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Walton Lane, Nelson, Lancashire. BB9 8BH

 £190,000 Freehold

FOR SALE



SUPERB SEMI DETACHED DORMER BUNGALOW
LARGE OPEN PLAN SITTING ROOM & DINING
ROOM
SEPARATE KITCHEN
CLOAK ROOM
THREE/FOUR GOOD SIZED BEDROOMS
INTEGRAL GARAGE WITH ELECTRIC DOOR

DRIVE PROVIDING OFF ROAD PARKING
LARGE REAR GARDEN
EXTREMELY WELL MAINTAINED THROUGHOUT
SOUGHT AFTER LOCATION
UPVC DOUBLE GLAZING
GAS CENTRAL HEATING

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

A superb semi detached dormer bungalow which is extremely well maintained throughout. The spacious
accommodation is ideal for families and offers a large open plan sitting/dining room, separate kitchen and cloak

room. Four bedrooms (one ground floor), all of good proportions and a modern four piece bathroom. Integral
garage with electric door and a drive that provides off road parking for two cars. Neat garden frontage and a very

pleasant enclosed rear garden laid mainly to lawn with a patio. Plenty of storage space throughout with three
bedrooms having fitted wardrobes and bedroom furniture.

This lovely home has gas central heating and UPVC double glazing.

Positioned in a sought after location at the top of Walton Lane close to Marsden Park.

Viewing is highly recommended.

FEATURES



ROOM DESCRIPTIONS

Entrance Hall

UPVC double glazed entrance door. Radiator, stairs to the first 
floor and good sized cloak cupboard.

Cloak Room

Housing a two piece white suite with chrome plated fittings 
incorporating pedestal wash hand basin and low level w.c. 
Electric storage heater, part tiled walls and UPVC double glazed 
window.

Open Plan Sitting Room and Dining Room

A very spacious open plan living arrangement which is 'L' shaped 
measuring 3.67m x 2.5m (12' 0" x 8' 2") plus 6m x 3.3m (19' 8" x 10'
10") The sitting room area features an attractive fireplace with 
living flame gas fire. Two radiators and UPVC double glazed patio 
doors leading out to the front garden and which allow of natural 
light into the room. The dining area has a UPVC double glazed 
window overlooking the rear garden. Radiator and wall light 
points.

Kitchen

5.3m x 2.4m (17' 5" x 7' 10") Fitted with an extensive range of base
and wall units with complementary working surfaces and tiled 
splash backs. One and a half bowl sink unit with mixer taps, 
plumbing for automatic washing machine and dishwasher. Built-in 
double electric oven and 'Stoves' hob with extractor over. 
Breakfast bar unit, radiator and integral door to the garage. Two 
UPVC double glazed windows and UPVC double glazed external 
door leading out to the rear garden.

Bedroom One (Ground Floor)

3.45m x 3m (11' 4" x 9' 10") UPVC double glazed window 
overlooking the rear garden. Radiator.

First Floor

Landing

Useful storage cupboards and access to the loft space.

Bedroom Two

4m x 3.3m (13' 1" x 10' 10") Large recessed double wardrobes with 
sliding doors and mirror fronted. Additional fitted bedroom to 
include wardrobes, dressing unit and cupboards over. UPVC 
double glazed window overlooking the rear garden. Radiator and 
under eaves storage space.

Bedroom Three

4.5m x 2.42m (14' 9" x 7' 11") Another good sized double bedroom. 
UPVC double glazed window overlooking the rear garden. Radiator,
fitted wardrobes, drawers and storage cupboards. Access through 
to the fourth bedrooms.

Bedroom Four

3.39m x 2.96m (11' 1" x 9' 9") UPVC double glazed window, 
radiator, fitted wardrobes, storage cupboards and drawers.

Bathroom

Housing a four piece modern white suite with chrome plated 
fittings incorporating panelled bath with mixer taps, step-in 
shower cubicle, pedestal wash hand basin and low level w.c. Part 
tiled walls, radiator and UPVC double glazed window. Wall 
mounted illuminated mirror fronted bathroom cabinet.

Integral Garage

6.5m x 2.5m (21' 4" x 8' 2") Electric up and over garage door. 
Power, light and integral door into the living accommodation.

Gardens and Grounds

A drive to the front of the property leads to the garage and 
provides off road parking. Next to the drive is a good sized patio, 
lawn with planted borders and paved walk-ways leading to the 
side and rear elevation.
A large well maintained garden to the rear mainly laid to lawn 
with mature planted borders. Additional patio area and external 
water point.

Please Note

The electrical and gas appliances and fixtures and fittings have 
not been tested by the Agents and we are therefore unable to 
offer any guarantees or assurances in respect of them.
These particulars are believed to be correct but their accuracy is 
not guaranteed nor do they form part of any contract.






